
NEWS RELEASE

Tony Adamowicz To Be Reunited with Eagle F5000
Championship Car for 40th Anniversary Reunion Races

Rochester Hills, MI � (3/7/ 2008) � The Formula 5000 Drivers Association is
pleased to announce that Tony Adamowicz will be back in the cockpit of the
Eagle #510 he raced to a 1969 National Championship in the SCCA Formula
A/5000 Continental Series. 

Tony �a2z� will be racing the restored race car at the three main Formula
5000 40th Anniversary reunion races at Infineon Raceway (May 30�June 1),
Road America (July 17-20) and Watkins Glen (Sep 4-7).

Commenting on the reunion, Tony said: �It is a great thrill for me to get back
in the Eagle and participate in the reunion races. Formula A and later
Formula 5000 was a great racing series and I feel honored to have been part
of it.  The 1969 Eagle 510 is a great car that contributed greatly to the launch
of the Formula A series in 1969. I want to thank Doug Magnon for preserving
this car and now investing in its restoration. I am grateful to be involved in it.�

Doug Magnon, owner of the Eagle, says: �Given the great success of the
Eagle 510 and the great heritage of Formula 5000, it was a fairly easy
decision for me to undertake the restoration of this car. I am very happy that
Tony has agreed to help us with the restoration and drive the car in the
reunion races this year.�

According to Seb Coppola, president of the Formula 5000 Drivers
Association which is organizing the 40th Anniversary reunion races and
celebration: �We are ecstatic having Tony drive the Eagle in the reunion
races this year.  Tony is a true champion and a great racer. His participation
will highlight a field of 20 to 30 Formula 5000 race cars and drivers during our
feature races.�

Seb Coppola added: �Formula 5000 are fast, fun and fantastic cars with great
heritage driven by great racing champions. We look forward to announcing
soon other former champions who will be joining Tony and other vintage
racers on track�

Formula 5000 was introduced in 1968 in the SCCA Formula A races, a series
where single seaters from different origins were allowed to compete, but
which became dominated by the new F5000 cars when the large American
V8s were allowed. F5000 enjoyed popularity in the early 70's in the U.S.A.,
Great Britain, Australia and New Zealand. 
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2008 Reunion Races
The Formula 5000 Drivers Association has announced the following three
main feature races of F5000 cars in celebration of the 40th anniversary of
Formula 5000 in 2008:

• May 30 - June 1, 2008 at Infineon Raceway for the Wine Country Classic
event 

• July 17-20, 2008 at Road America for the Kohler International Challenge
with Brian Redman 

• September 4-7, 2008 at Watkins Glen with SVRA for the Zippo U.S.
Vintage Grand Prix  

The Association is also planning two additional race events at Thunderhill
Raceway (May 16-18) and Lime Rock (Aug 29-Sep 1).

According to Coppola, the Association is also in extensive discussions with
F5000 driver groups in New Zealand and Europe. The groups may bring as
many as 15 additional Formula 5000 cars.  

The Formula 5000 Drivers Association is a membership car club established
to promote the registration, restoration and use of historic Formula 5000 race
cars. The Association organizes vintage racing events and other activities for
its members. In addition, the Association manages a registry of formula 5000
cars (www.F5000Registry.com).

Individuals interested in joining the Association should contact Seb Coppola
(248-601-2800; SebCoppola@F5000Registry.com) or Bruce Leeson (831-582-
2494 x222; bleeson@gingerpeople.com).
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